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f FACING THE FACTS |
t TEMPERANCE X
$ If a thing is wrong morally, then there can be no middle ground. W hiskey

is a curse. It is morally wrong. Then no good citizen or Christian can afford to drink £
it or make it legally possible for his fellow man to get.

.

CONTROL %
Physical forces are practically controlled as to direction and intensity. J

Moral forces may be controlled likewise. In county controlled sale of liquor, so far j
the ABC stores have succeeded only in partially controlling the selling agency. It S
still gets to the drinker in increasing quantity. 1

REVENUE f
The State and counties must have revenue if our schools and other institu- «|*

lions The total amount spent for drink through ABC stores is five times

the net profit of the liquor business. More than half goes to enrich fat liquor barons y
in Kentucky. One fourth or more goes into police and court expenses incident to liquor V
consumption. Twenty cents of the dollar tomes back in cash, the balance as a curse. V

*
On next Tuesday vote to save y our country, your churches, and your child- &

ren by voting NO to legalized liquor in Wake County.

AT BAPTIST CHURCH HERE

REV. CARL M. TOWNSEND

Wakelon Wins 3
And Loses One

DEFEATS ANGIER 10-11

Angier and Wakelon offered a
free-scoring game Thursday after-
noon at Angier, but the battling
was close most of the way—and
the fans got their thrills. Wakelon
edged an 11-10 victory by virtue of
a run in the ninth.

Scoring was especially plentiful
in early innings—Wakelon tallied
five runs in its first two turns;
Angier made three in each of the
first three innings.

Woodrow Lindsey took over the
Wakelon pitching job in the fourth
and held the Angier team in check
the rest of the way.

Bissett, Lindsey, and Mitchell hit
homers for Wakelon. The three
shared batting honors with Dick
Hoyle, each o fthe four leaders get-
ting three safeties apiece.

Spell, with two doubles and a
single, was top hitter for Angier.

Angier used five hurlers and
they looked alike to Manager Alton
Stricklands Wakelon outfit. The
victors outhit the locals., 14-12.

t

WAKELON BLANKS CLAYTON

Wakelon scored its second victory
in the Tobacco State League play
by blanking Clayton in the fea-
ture of Friday’s league program.
The score was 6-0.

Eadh team collected only five hits

cun NOTES
JUNIOR CLUB MEMBERS

cause of revival services at the
Ist Church the Junior Woman’s
will hold no meeting on Thurs-
of this week. The date has
postponed until Thursday of
week, when all members are
to be present.

. D. Ellis Hurt
D. Ellis, employe of Carolina

and Light Co.,' was seriously

ist Saturday and is now in a
hospital. He was in a tree
away limbs that interfered

ires* when in some way he

balance & in trying to save
caught a live wire. He fell

ground with his hand badly
and was unconscious for a I
It was found that his back j

1, besides other injuries and
date the outcome is. doubt-
le family lives in Zebulon,
lis being a sister of Mrs.
lies. The accident occured
iley.

Collision
>f the cars had been driven
rking spaces near the Bap-
"ch Tuesday night when a

occurred between one driv-
r C. E. Flowers, hurrying

:r a call, and another driven

rt Edd Horton, with whom
i mother, Mrs. S. A. Hor-
-1 sister, Rebecca Horton,

rton car was entering the
when the accident occur-

irtunately no one was hurt
/ although both cars were
1 to some extent.

ges Appointed
: or Court Judge Maurice V.
and J. Wallace Winbourne

>n, who resigned on June 8
ocratic State Chairman,
ned Tuesday by Governor

new associate judges of
Supreme Court. Voters of

i last November increased
+4»M»4jof the Court from five to
»»-Members. Walter J. Bone of

was appointed to succeed
imhill as judge of the Sec-
jrial District, to fill out his

CHURCH NOTES
SPECIAL EXERCISE

At the Methodist church on last
Sunday morning a special program
was given by Sunday school pupils
who had been trained by Mrs. Irby

Gill. This wasi a most enjoyable !
worship feature, being based on the
life of Christ. Ralph House direct-
ed and Miss Jocelyn House was at
the piano. Pastor Bradley did not
preach, but in a short talk empha-
sized the importance of temperance,

i illustrating with facts gained by
personal exeprience with drunkards

At the evening hour Pastor Brad-
ley and his congregation worship-
ed at the Baptist church where Mr.
Bradley preached the initial ser-
mon in the revival meetnig. On
Monday evening I)r. Carl Townsend
of Raleigh arrived to assist Pastor
Herring. Services are being held at

8:00 o’clock morning and evening.

T/.e public is cordially invinted.

On Monday night Dr. Townsend
¦ spoke on Making Christ Real. On

Tuesday morning his theme was i
’ Going A Little Farther. Atten-
' dance at the services is good. On
| Sunday morning a special dedica-

tory program will be given, and
the building formally consecrated.

REVIVAL CLOSES

The revival meeting conducted |
by Pastor Davis at Kenly, assisted 1
by Rev. Fred N. Day, closed Sun-
day night. There were ten addi-
tions to the church.

There will be services at the
Social Plains Baptist Church next
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock and
at Union Hope, two miles below on
the new Rocky Mount highway, at
3:00 o’clock in the afternoon.

¦’

RALLY DAY AT PEARCES

On Saturday, June 19, there will
be a Rally Day at Pearces Church.
In the morning children will pre-,
sent a carefully prepared program
and an address will be given by an
invited speaker. At noon barbecue
will be sold with other food. In the
afternoon local teams will play two
games of baseball- The public is
invited.

Proceeds will be used for the

NUMBER 51

The liquor question seems to be
occupying the front pages of the
leading county papers now and to
listen to the general trend, both
sides are bound to win. Get on the
band wagon. It wouldn’t be safe
to bet on either of these sides be-
cause there is no certainty about

| women, weather or elections. All
j can be wet or dry without a mo-
ment’s notice.

i I have been accused of going to
1 the movies, not to marvel at the
feature, but to laugh at the car-
toon. That in all respects is true to
a certain extent, but I’ve a sneak-
ing suspicion that there are others
not far from our city who feel a
tinge of disappointment if Mickey,
Donald Duck or Popeye doesn’t
claim the silvered screen for ten or
more minutes.

It seems that I remember a fairly
recent all cartoon show that sever-
al of our more prominent citizens
could be seen inside the State lobby

j while a son or daughter bought the
i tickets.

Os course the older heads were
merely there to take care of the
children I was there for the same
reason, only I forgot to bring the
children.

There is something about the ma-
ny predicaments that Donald Duck
gets himself into, and the many
humorous fights in which the sail-
fir man engages that put another
spring in my cushion. The seats
are never as hard when the feature
begins. As a. matter of fact, I’d ra-
ther see several cartoon comedies
than any of the long, or boring,
or both, full lengths that grace our

| scene of action.

The local colored beauty shop
did a rushing business Friday and
Saturday preparing its dusky pa-
trons for the colored June German
in Rocky Mount. Our colored help-
er attended the gala affair and to-
date, hasn’t returned to the fold
He’s probably the black sheep of
the office force.

The local fair committee has re-
cently contracted with The Master
Showman George Hamid for an act
the equal of which has never been
seen at any small fair, and no bet-
ter act has ever been staged at the
state fair.

The act played for years during
the summer season at Atlantic Ci-
ty and is famous the world over for
high-wire and trick acrobatics.

A cut of the act will probably be
included in the features of next
week’s paper. Messrs. Privette and
Gil] are to be congratulated on sign

i ing an act of such magnitude. No
other fair smaller than the Winston
Salem fair will feature the act in
the state this year.

Saw Silas Green’s Minstrels in
Raleigh this week. They were true
minstrels, but must confess I en-
joyed the hot-roast beef sandwich
afterwards better than the show
itself.

Eeviewingly yours,


